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(Th r |Jratrtr ifek Banks Li or&: 
THIS WEEK 
"Make it official by listing it here" 
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT SHEET PRAIRIE VIEW A & M COLLEGE PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 
VOL. V March 29 - April 4, 1959 NO. 12 
Sunday, March 29 
8:00 a.n. 
9:15 a.n, 
11 j00 a.n. 
7:00 p.n. 
....ST. FRANCIS EPISCOPAL Father Hoed 
St. Francis Episcopal Church 
....NO SUNDAY SCHOOL 
....RELIGIOUS WORSHIP - Adn. Aud. 
Speaker: Rev. H. Eaton 
Adn. Assist. Dean of School of Religion 
Howard University, Washington, D. C. 
Topic: The Resurrection Faith 
....MOTION PICTURE 
"Wild as the Wind" starring Anthony Quinn & 
Anna Magnani Mr. 0. Snith 
Monday, March 30 
Thursday, April 2 
3:30 p.n. 
7:30 p.n. 
Animal Ind Bldg 
....WCMEN^S MEETING 
Gyn ««•»#•** 
M L .  S n i t h  
fr 
s, R. L. B. Evans 
— 
Friday, April 3 
2:30 p.n. 
6:00 p.n. 
.Baseball Gone - Texas College vs Prairie View 
Prairie View, Texas,,/ Mr. W. J. Nicks 
,R. 0. T. C, INTRnMD 





....R. 0. T. C. INTRAMURAL\\ 
Basketball ToufMSnent Lt. Col. T. H. Wright 
....BASEBALL GAME - Texas College vs Prairie View 
Prairie View, Texas Mr. W. J. Nicks 
....MOTION PICTURE 
...."A Tine to Love and A Tine to Die"starring John 
Gavin & Lilo Pulver Mr. 0. Snith 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
....Candidates for graduation in May 1959 who expect to qualify for a 
Teachers Certificate arc urged to apply NOW.' i I Certificates will be issued 
with Letters of Approval for graduation. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY 
and AVOID THE SUMMER RUSH. Secure Applications and Details from Registrar's 
Office, 
.,..REMEMBER: The Appreciation Banquet Honoring lire, Lucille Snith scheduled 
..for April 9. 
....ALL Intra-senester grades are due by 5:00 p.n,, Tuesday, March 31. 
....The Alpha Pi Mu-YM and YWCA Study Session, Tuesdays from. 6 to 7 p.m., 
and Thursdays fron 7:30 to 8:30 p.n. Mr. V. Johnson 
....REMEMBER TO VOTE in the Waller Independent School District's School 
"Board Election Saturday, April 4 at the Waller High School, Waller, Texas 
The PRAIRIE VIEW WEEK is posted on the College bulletin boards and is sent to certain other public places for 
posting. Announcements for the Prairie View Week should be sent or called in to the Registrar's Office on or before 
Wednesday of each week. The Prairie View Week is published each Thursday morning and mailed out through the 
local mail to all college employees the same day. 
